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The Bricker Amendment 
What's behind this thing they called the Bricker amendment? 

After all the recent articles, lectures and congressional debate 

about the proposed amendment to limit the treaty-making power, 
everyone should be well enough acquainted with it to discuss 
it. There is little reason to spend time going over the same ma- 

terial. However, it is important to realize the significant ques- 
tions that have arisen to bring about the so-called need for con- 

stitutional limitation. 

Our government has gradually changed from interest in 
internal affairs to interest in international affairs. This has 
made the President, as the only representative of the United 
States abroad, more powerful, and has made the treaty-making 
power seem more open to abuse. Although the Bricker amend- 
ment is aimed at the legislative branch of the government as 

much as at the executive, except in regard to executive agree- 
ments, it brings up this major point. 

Has the President become too powerful? Or, in the light of 
JWorld commitments, is he powerful enough to make the voice of 
the United States one voice rather than many? vFhe Bricker 

amendment, trying to make executive agreements subject to 

■Senate approval, is a direct blow to this power. 

The other issue raised by proponents of the Bricker amend- 
ment has caused a lot of headaches in constitutional law circles. 
This stems from the provision in the Constitution which provides 
that treaties “shall be the supreme Law of the Land,” over any 
previous federal or state laws. We cannot be expected to figure 
?t out, if lawyers cannot, but it is worth thinking about. The 
•question is: 

What effect will the United Nations Charter, which we have 

already ratified, and U. N. Treaties, several of which are now 

awaiting ratification, have upon internal law? Bricker and 
his colleagues point out that civil rights and liberties are in 

danger of being overruled by international treaties. Bricker’s 

opponents, on the other hand, say this is nonsense. 

These two questions are not the only important issues facing 
■Sis, but they are perhaps the two needing the most discussion. It 

tnay be that there are no answers. The point to remember is that 
ihe Bricker amendment has all the earmarks of trying to answer 

these questions through the isolationist viewpoint. And this may 
solve nothing. (R.M.) 

Where Credit's Due 

“Wonderful talk Professor Snarf—I’ve never heard a class lecture 
in which the most important points were more cleverly disguised.” 

jLetter8. •• 

...to the Editor 

Wake Up, America 
Emerald Editor: 

An open letter to Greeks and 
non-Greeks concerning "Racial 
Clauses in Greek Letter Organ- 
izations” : 

These people are supposed to 
he the cream of tomorrow’s so- 

ciety In a Democracy. In re- 

gards to 'the above, I would 
like to have the following ques- 
tions answered: 
What causes race prejudice 

other than ignorance and fear? 
How strong is the National 
Headquarters? Is it the chapters 
and the members vivid support 
that determine the National 
Headquarters' policies? I would 
appreciate very much if the in- 
dividuals who are defending this 
un-American concept in these or- 

ganizations or the Gentleman’s 
Agreement explain their actions 
inferred, regarding racial clauses 
in their organizations. 

How would you, as responsi- 
ble leaders of your organiza- 
tions and future representa- 
tives of the American Democ- 

racy, explain these racial prac- 
tices to the darker peoples of 
the world? Does American 
Democracy uphold racial dis- 
crimination? Are you, by your 
practices, setting the example 
of the American way of Life? 
We are no longer isolated, but 
a neighborhood. 

Please wake up fellow Ameri- 
cans. Let us not force our chil- 
dren to do the job that we can 

do! Let our generation be not 

ashamed of its history as our 

fathers and forefathers. 
Name withheld by request 

CAMPUS BRIEFS 
Deadline for items for this cSluran it at 4 

p.m. the day prior to publication. 

9 Kwama, sophomore women’s 
service honorary, will meet to- 

night at 6:30 in the Student Union. 
Members are to bring checks re- 

ceived for proetoring to the meet- 

ing, according to Janet Gustaf- 

son, president. 

0 Caption writers for the Ore- 

gana will meet at 1 p. m. today 
in the Oregana, Student Union 
308, according to Laura Sturges, 
associate editor. 

^ Phi Theta Upsilon, junior 
women’s service honorary, will 
meet at 6:30 p. m. today in the 
Student Union, according to Janet 
Wick, president. 

• The Order of the “O” will 
meet at the Sigma Chi house at 
noon Wednesday, according to 
Doug Clement, president. 

§ A serv ice of Holy Communion 
for all Episcopal students will be 
held Wednesday morning at 7 in 
Gerlinger hall. Breakfast will be 
served after the service as usual, 
according to Inga Shipstead, soph- 
omore in art. 
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JU&te+u+Uf. On 

...0«KWAX 
TUESDAY— 

6:00 p.m. Sign On 
6:03 Piano Moods 
6:15 Four for a Quarter 
6:30 News Till Now 
6:45 Sports Shots 
7:00 19th Century Italian Mus. 
8:00 Patrioscript 
8:30 Voices of Europe 
9:00 K waxworks 

10:50 News Till Now 
10:55 Tune to Say Goodnight 
11:00 Sign Off 

DIAMOND-WATCHES 
SILVERWARE 

HERBERT OLSON 
JEWELER 
175 E. Broadway 
Eugene, Oregon 

Expert Watch and 

Jewelry Repairing 
Phone 4-5353 

European Study Awards Offered 
Nino fellowships for graduate 

study in Scandanavia have boon 

annaunced by the American-Scan- 
danavian Foundation, an American 

organization to promote greater 
understanding between the United 

States and Scandinavia. 

Awards range from $300 tn 

$1500, witn the different fellow- 

ships having different requisites, 
including the knowledge of the 

language of the country, spent 
a specified length of time to be 
in a certain country, or study In n 

certain field. All require Amerlcar 

citizenship. 
Further information is availabh 

to interested students at the of 
fice of K. S. Ghent, foreign stu 

dent advisor, in Emerald hall. 

Application blanks may be ob 

Your Last Chance 
to get a 

1954 Oregana 

This week is the 
Pre-deadline Sale 

$6.25 per copy 
Contact th Oregana rep- 
resentative in your living 
organization or come to 
Oregana office in the S.U. 

tallied from the Student Division,* 
127 Fast 73rd Street, N< w York! 
21, New York. Deadline for filing 
applications la April 1, wills ,in. 
nouncements of awards to tie, 
made around April 15, 
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the mt. angel 
seminary 
gregorian choir 

Coming February 25 

in the 

S. U. Ballroom 

8:00 p.m. 

Tickets 50c 
For Students & Faculty 

Now on Sale 

at the 

S. U. Main Desk 

A JOB IS A JOB 
IS A JOB 

WHEN YOU GET IT 
OR 

the case of the six-cent patsy 
Once there wu a Senior 

who was up against the 
grim prospect of Graduating. 

V> ith Social Security 42 year* 
way, he recognized the need of 

a job to Tide Him Over. 
So he burrowed manfully through 

Classified Sections, under "Help 
Wanted”, in search of the Right Niche. 
Spotted it, too. A honey. The right field, 
a Substantial Salary, fine location, pen- 
sions and benefits Up To Here. Tlie 
ad asked for Brief Histories from 
applicants. 

He wrote immediately. Not cockily but convincingly. A masterpiece that 
took four nights and filled several pages with Deathless Prose. It left no doubt 
that here was The Man for the Job. 
He slapped on a 6-cent stamp, dropped it into the box, and sat back waiting for The Call. 

B 

P.s.—he Jiiln't get the job. Hi* epistle wound up 334th in the pile, %nj thry 
never got down that far. Hired one of 
the first eight, as a matter of fact all of 
whom had had hnough Perspicacity to 
Hash the data hy telegram and land 
On Top of the Heap. 

Before you atari jockeying for a joh, be sure to latch onto vour free copy of 
the Telegrammar, Western Union * 
ingenious pocket-size guide to tele- 
graph use. (Just write Boom 1727, 
Western Union, 60 Hudson St., New 
York City.) And remember, whatever 
the Project, you’re smart to use Tele- 
grams to Cet the Jump on the Com- 
petition. Telegrams get lu, get Head, get 
the Heaction you want. Wonder-workers 
in all kinds of venture* whether 
you're Dickering for a Date, a Hotel 
Reservation, or Peso* from Pop. Just 
call Western Union. 

869 Pearl 
Phone 4-S221 
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Gmtf/tiQft? 
SELL IT THRU THE 

WANT ADS 
Four cents a word for the first 

insertion, 2 cents a word thereafter. 

• Place them at the 
S.U. Main Desk 

—or— 

• Call University extension 
219 in the afternoon 

—or— 

• Come to the Emeraid 
Shack in the afternoon 

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE 
IN THE 

Oregon Daily Emerald 


